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TOCETHER with, all ad sinE:ula., the Rishts, M.mbere, Hcredit.nents and Aprurtcnanc.s to the said Prenises belonsit& or n, atrywise incidcnt or ip!6r-
taining,

all and singular, the said Prcmises unto thc *ia f- 4,,!.:-TO HAVE AND TO HOLD,
oJ e g Taaaa*a-a=...a& Hcirs and Assigns,

.o/-taz29-A,ffi)n;;.,. o,n . J-. .

do hercby bind...,.. f"""' FIeirs, Exccutors arrd Adrninistrators,

to warrant atr<l forever rlef, all and singu'ldr, the prcmlscs urto tlrc ,^id.Z-A*L ,7.**=e:L. Z)
c,t-A,--... O.*.'-*, <.-.,... elrs an Assigns, frorn and against..

IJeirs, Exccutors, Aclministrators antl Assigns, evcry persorl whomsocver lawfully clair-ning, or to clait.n thc samc, or ally pa th creo f

And the said Mortgagor..........-, agree. to rnsure the hou se and buildings on said lot a um not les than J-A=<-l_.t-_ {

6re, .nd assisn the policy of insura.ce to the said mortsasec........, and th.t h the event that thc hortg:gor........ shall at any timc fail to do so, then thc said

mortgagee......'.maycausethesametobeinsuredi,..j-.t4.....fu.12:74)..........l1amcatldrcimburs*w

for thc prer.nium and expcnsc of such insurance undcr this mortgagc, with interest.

- -- -.-l--

And if at any timc anv Dart of said debt, or intcrest thcrcon he past due arrd unpairi......- hcrehy assign the rents atrd profits

Circuir Co{rr of qaid Stntc 'nrx at chamhrrs oi ortrcrui.e. atpoinr a r..civrr \irh autho.ity 1o rakc Doss.ssion .l said prcmhcs and coll(l said rcnls and nrofits,

thc rents and Drofits achall, collNted, 
o

thercon, if ary be due; accordins ro the trrc n,ena ird mering of tlrc irid notc, then ttis dced ot barrFin .Dd salc shall ease, dctcrmine, lnd be utt€rly f,ull
and yoidi othcrwisc to rc ain tu fuu fo.ce and virtuc,

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said rnortgagor.-.-..........-.-...,., .-..to hold and enjoy ttre said

Premises until rlcfault of payment shall be rrade.

WiTN]iSS ......-...harrd..-..,.. anrl seal-.,....., 1his...............,7 / r!.J- .a^v or . ..2?1J

in the year of our onc thousancl rrirrc hundred and. --.-.and in the one hundred and

,...-.ycar of the Sovereigrrty and Independence of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Scaled and Dclivcrcd in thc Presence of

7)*=u2,n?-.l)-, (L. S.)
q..,.4*-.r-.t .Z/..,.. , 2:2a--t*A:.4k.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

1,( ) D
THE STATE OF A, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

€+ewitteCo un 
".V'

Personally appcared before me..---.-..,.... il, /-4,**/**d2.*-,--*=*
and made oath that ........he saw the within

sign, seal, ancl as.-... -.--.-...---........act and deerl, deliver the within written Deecl ; and that .. .he, with (. Ua-/L<-a.
.i.u--,*.il* witnessed the execution thereof

an--.t-4/.--z--r,'.-t
day

-&*77=**.{

end uDon beiis privately and scDarately d.mined by Ee, did dccl.re that shc does f.eely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dr€ad or fcar oI any persoli or

rhe Dremises within hcntioned and ,cleased.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Notary Prrblic for South Carolina.
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do hereby certify unto alt lvhom it may concern, that l[rs.-.-..-,

did this day appear before mc

persons whomsocvcr, rcnounce, rclcase ancl forevcr rclinquish unto thc within namcct........--

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

......(L. S.)
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SWORN to bcfore me,

of /9,
otary Public for

O-, 2Q
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